FOOD ASSISTANCE
Response GAP Analysis - North West/South West Cameroon

- **480K People Targeted**
- **191K People Assisted**
- **12 Partners providing food assistance in NWSW**

**Disaster Categories**
- Minimal
- Under Pressure
- Crisis
- Emergency
- Famine

**XX% = Gap percentage**

**Beneficiaries Assisted**

**Beneficiaries NOT Assisted**

**North–West Region**
- Caritas Bamenda
- HALP Cameroon
- Help One Another
- LUKMEF
- SHUMAS
- SUDAHSER Foundation
- World Food Programme

**South–West Region**
- AMEF
- Caritas Kumba
- CHAMEG
- International Rescue Committee
- Reach Out
- SUDAHSER Foundation
- World Food Programme

**Production date:** 12 March 2020
**Data sources:** FSC SWs data for February 2020 / FSC Partners, Cadre Harmonise.

**Contact:** NWSW Cameroon Food Security Cluster
Usman.Buhari@fao.org
mliphane.nlandbyenkos@wfp.org

**Disclaimer:** This dashboard captures information available at the moment of production based on partners' reporting. This dashboard is based on draft HRP 2020 targets.
AGRICULTURE & LIVELIHOODS
Response GAP Analysis - North West/South West Cameroon

February 2020

240K People Targeted
19K People Assisted
16 Partners providing agriculture & livelihood assistance in NWSW

North–West Region
- ASWA-RUDEP
- ASWEDO
- CAFEDO
- CARITAS Bamenda
- EPDA
- FAP
- Food and Agriculture Organization
- SHUMAS
- SUDAHSER
- United Nations Development Programme

South–West Region
- ASWA-RUDEP
- Caritas Buea
- CEFORA
- CCREAD
- EPDA
- Food and Agriculture Organization
- NADEV
- Reach Out
- United Nations Development Programme
- Women Agricultural & Rural Dev. Association

The boundaries and names shown and the designations used on this map do not imply official endorsement or acceptance by the UN.

Disclaimer: This dashboard captures information available at the moment of production based on partners' reporting. This dashboard is based on draft HRP 2020 targets.

Production date: 12 March 2020
Data sources: FSC 5Ws data for February 2020 / FSG Partners, Cadre Harmonise.

Contact: NWSW Cameroon Food Security Cluster
Usman.Buhari@fao.org
mlphane.niangoyenkou@wfp.org